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Mission: DEM’s mission is to support students, faculty, and staff to ensure that as a university we work together to build, sustain, and improve our capability to prepare for, respond to, recover from, and mitigate all hazards.

Operational Modes:

- Steady-state operations, in which it maintains routine watch operations and situational awareness.

- Heightened alert/Response operations, which requires reactionary operations as a result of a threat or actual event.
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Recovery
Actions taken after an emergency to restore and resume normal operations.

Mitigation
Efforts to reduce the effects or risks associated with hazards.

Response
Actions taken during an emergency to save lives, property, and the environment.

Preparedness
Actions taken prior to an emergency to facilitate response and promote readiness.

Continuity
Actions taken to protect the campus mission from disruption. Continuity influences all four planning phases of Emergency Management.
What is preparedness?

Why is it important?

Is the campus prepared?

Are you prepared?
What is Preparedness and Why is it important?
Is the campus prepared????
Campus Preparedness

- We have a Plan!
  - emergency.calpoly.edu
    - Lots of useful information

- Campus Priorities:
  - Life Safety (people)
  - Preserve Infrastructure/Facilities (property)
  - Restore the Academic Program (program)
Campus Emergency Management Plan

What does it do?

- Establishes Roles & Responsibilities
- Considers All-Hazards
- Establishes a multi-layer response organization
- Outlines critical information requirements
Response Organizations

abc.afd.calpoly.edu
Response Organizations

Cal Poly Emergency Operations Center
Level 3 Activation

EOC Director
  - Public Information Officer
  - Liaison Officer
  - Agency Reps
  - Safety Officer

EOC Coordinator
  - IT Support Unit Ldr
  - Disabilities Integration Advisor
  - Legal Advisor

Operations Section Chief
  - Damage Assessment Branch Director
  - Fire & Rescue Branch Director
  - Law Enforcement Branch Director
  - Utilities Branch Director
  - Medical/Consealing Branch Director

Planning Section Chief
  - Mass Care/Shelter Branch Director
  - Agriculture Ops Branch Director
  - Animal Care Branch Director
  - Situation Unit Ldr

Logistics Section Chief
  - E-Comm. Branch Director
  - Documentation Unit Ldr
  - Ordering Branch Director
  - Advanced Planning Unit Ldr
  - Support Branch Director
  - Resources Unit Ldr

Fin/A Section Chief
  - Procurement Unit Ldr
  - Cost Unit Ldr

abc.afd.calpoly.edu
# Response Organizations

## Incident Management Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IM Actors</th>
<th>Guiding Doctrine</th>
<th>IM Levels</th>
<th>Mission Focus</th>
<th>Primary Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Politicians</td>
<td>Law/Code/Ordinances</td>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Political</td>
<td>Financial/Public Support/Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executives</td>
<td>Departmental Policies</td>
<td>PAG</td>
<td>Policy</td>
<td>Codifying Strategic Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Managers</td>
<td>NIMS/EOP</td>
<td>EOC</td>
<td>Strategic</td>
<td>Continuity of Govt. &amp; Strategic Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Managers</td>
<td>Departmental Procedures</td>
<td>DOCS/Dispatch</td>
<td>Operational</td>
<td>Moving Resources Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Responders</td>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>INCIDENT</td>
<td>Tactical</td>
<td>Resources Fighting the Fight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Emergency Policy Group

- President = Emergency Policy Executive
- Plus + all VP’s, Provost, COS & CIO
Preparedness on campus?

- Prepare for potential emergencies
  - Assess your area – are you prepared?
  - Remove or secure heavy overhead items
  - Know your departments plan
  - Know your evacuation routes (more than one)
  - Know your outdoor assemble area
  - Think through what you should do in:
    - Earthquake (Drop-Cover-Hold on)
    - Fire or medical emergency (call 9-1-1 with Bldg. #)
    - Run-Hide-Fight situation (Active shooter)
Prepare, Plan, & Stay Informed!

- Build a home preparedness kit that includes 72hrs of water, food, and other emergency supplies
- Develop a family plan that outlines communications procedures in the event cellphones or landline phones are inundated
- Keep up to date with the DEM Weekly Report
What about during the emergency?

DEM Emergency Reference Guide

- Remain Calm!
- Contact 911 for emergencies
- Follow instructions from Poly Alert
- Evacuate to nearest evac point if needed
- Tune to Cal Poly Radio Alert System 1610 AM
Other Preparedness Tools

- Cal Poly EMP Web resources
  [emergency.calpoly.edu](http://emergency.calpoly.edu)

- Emergency Evacuation Maps
  [http://afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/mapsplans/map/emergency.pdf](http://afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/mapsplans/map/emergency.pdf)

- Building Coordinator (BC) Program
  [http://afd.calpoly.edu/emergency/building_coordinators.asp](http://afd.calpoly.edu/emergency/building_coordinators.asp)

- Workplace Preparedness Planning
  [http://www.redcross.org/prepare/location/workplace](http://www.redcross.org/prepare/location/workplace)
Other Preparedness Tools

http://www.slocounty.ca.gov/OES.htm

http://www.Ready.gov

http://www.readyforwildfire.org/
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Email: DEM@calpoly.edu
Website: emergency.calpoly.edu

Find us on: Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

Cal Poly Emergency Management
@calpolyDEM